OBJECTIVE: 1) Evaluate the risk of second primary cancers in patients with major salivary gland cancer using a large population database. 2) Examine the effects of sex, salivary gland cancer histology, and radiation therapy on the risk of second primaries. METHOD: Data was extracted from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Result (SEER) cancer database. The study cohort consisted of men and women ages 15 and above, diagnosed with major salivary gland cancer from 1973 to 2006. RESULTS: There were 15,572 patients. There was an increased risk of oral cavity, salivary, lung and bronchus, kidney, and thyroid cancers. Men had an increased risk of developing kidney cancer, compared with women. Patients with mucoepidermoid carcinoma had an increased risk of a second salivary gland cancer, and thyroid cancer. Patients with adenoid cystic carcinoma had an increased risk of oral cavity and nasopharyngeal cancers. Patients with acinar cell had an increased risk of salivary, kidney, and thyroid cancers. Patients who received radiation therapy had a higher incidence of lung and bronchus, laryngeal, and thyroid cancers compared with patients who did not receive radiation therapy. Patients had an increased risk of developing second primaries, even 10 years after diagnosis of primary salivary gland cancer. CONCLUSION: Patients with major salivary gland cancers at a risk for certain second primary cancers. This highlights the need for long-term surveillance in these patients, not only for recurrence, but also for second primary cancers.
Sinonasal Undifferentiated Carcinoma: A 24-Year Meta-Analysis
David Reiersen, MD (presenter) OBJECTIVE: Sino-Nasal Undifferentiated Carcinoma (SNUC) is a disease with poor prognosis which has undergone changes in therapeutic options, from non-surgical to combination. Reports in the literature are primarily from smaller series, given the rare nature of this disease. This study attempts to better describe the benefit and survival advantage associated with modern treatment options. METHOD: A PubMed search and review of embedded references was performed using key words to identify reports of sinonasal undifferentiated carcinoma. Individual patient data were extracted for meta-analysis. A database with disease extent/stage, treatment modalities, survival, disease status, and follow-up was created. The information in this database was used to create cohorts for data analysis including Kaplan-Meier curves. RESULTS: Between January 1986 to October 2009, 28 papers with 152 patients were identified. Follow-up ranged from one to 195 months (mean 23.2 months, median 14 months). At last follow-up, 25.0% of the patients were alive with no evidence of disease, 22.4% were alive with disease, and 52.6% were dead of disease. The comparison of similarly staged diseases by treatment modalities (surgery, radiation, chemotherapy, or combination) were significantly different (pϭ0.0270 with Kadish staging, pϭ0.0032 using AJCC, pϽ0.0001 using reported anatomical extent). The best patient survival was associated with the use of surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy in combination. CONCLUSION: In review of the pooled cohort of data, the survival from SNUC is poor, but the data analysis reinforces that optimal treatment consists of surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy.
Spinal Hardware Induced Cervical Esophageal Perforations
Christopher Surek, BS (presenter); Douglas Girod, MD OBJECTIVE: Cervical esophageal perforation from spinal fixation hardware is a rare and potentially life-threatening condition. Management can be complicated by multiple peri-and post-operative scenarios. The purpose of this study is to explore and understand surgical technique and post-operative management of these unique sequelae. METHOD: Two cases of spinal hardware induced cervical esophageal perforation are presented; one acute (2 weeks) and the other delayed (22 years) in onset. Management issues including appropriate imaging studies, peri-operative nutrition, surgical approaches to defect repair, spinal hardware management and potential spine instability are discussed. Long-term co-morbidities including osteomyelitis, poor bone healing and esophageal stricture are also addressed. RESULTS: The time lapse between anterior spine surgery and perforation presentation between these two cases yield a dichotomous set of challenges and issues to be considered in the course of treatment. The magnitude of soft tissue involvement, extent of infection, airway management, spinal instability, infection clearance from involved bone and perforation location low and posterior in the neck or upper chest encompass a formidable challenge for the head and neck surgeon. CONCLUSION: Surgical technique along with peri-and post-operative management differs between acute and delayed cases of spinal hardware induced cervical esophageal perforations. Successful management of this unusual complication requires a high index of suspicion coupled with aggressive and early intervention to avoid potentially devastating patient outcomes. , who underwent definitive treatment for pathologically confirmed SpSCC between 1987 and 2009 were identified. Main outcome measures were time to recurrence, disease-specific survival and overall survival while controlling for clinical and pathologic parameters (TNM classification, stage, tumor subsite, smoking status, treatment modality, presence of an exophytic tumor). RESULTS: Of 48 patients, there were 25 oral cavity, 15 larynx, 7 oropharynx, and 1 maxillary sinus tumors. Primary treatment included surgery in 32, radiation in 9, and concurrent chemoradiation in 7 patients. Overall survival was 66.6% (32/ 48) with a median follow-up of 59 months. 52.1% (25/48) of patients developed a recurrence; 22 of 25 recurred locally or locoregionally. Recurrence occurred within two years in 72% (18/25) of patients. Initial T and N classification, overall stage, tumor subsite, smoking status, and presence of an exophytic tumor were not predictive of recurrence or survival. Only gender (female) was predictive of a worse overall survival (7/13 vs 10/35, pϽ0.008) but not recurrence. CONCLUSION: Patients with SpSCC are at high risk of developing locoregional recurrence, but overall survival is similar to conventional SCC. Closer follow-up should be considered in these patients to allow for earlier detection and treatment of these locally aggressive tumors.
Spindle Cell Variant of Squamous Cell Carcinoma

Submental Myocutaneous Flap Reconstruction for Oral Defects
Sarah Rohde, MD (presenter); James Netterville, MD OBJECTIVE: To review the use of the submental myocutaneous island flap for head and neck in a single institution setting. METHOD: A retrospective chart review was performed for patients undergoing submental myocutaneous island flap reconstruction by the primary author at a tertiary care institution from 1997-2009. Primary outcomes included flap-related complications, length of hospital stay, need for tracheotomy postoperatively, and need for alternative feeding route in the shortterm and long-term post-operative period. RESULTS: 24 patients were identified. The average age was 70 years (range 47-91) with an average length of stay of 9.5 days. There was a trend for longer hospital stay with increasing age. The majority (83%) of reconstructions were performed for post-ablative oral cavity defects. All but one of the primary tumors were staged T1 or T2. The largest defect reconstructed was 10cm x 5.5cm. One flap underwent complete necrosis secondary to delayed thrombosis. Three patients who had oropharyngeal tumors underwent tracheotomy during the principal procedure; of those, two were decannulated prior to discharge. Most patients (62%) were discharged with an alternative feeding route, however only 3 patients, all with oropharyngeal reconstruction, required long-term enteral access in the form of gastrostomy tube. Three patients underwent a flap revision procedure after one year of disease-free surveillance. CONCLUSION: The submental myocutaneous island flap is an excellent alternative to free flap reconstruction in patients with moderate to small defects of the oral cavity. It provides a reliable source of local tissue with acceptable cosmetic and functional results, and can be performed safely in patients of advanced age. Tracheotomy is not necessary unless the primary operation involves oropharyngeal resection. Patients in whom the submental flap is used to reconstruct the tongue base may be more likely to have prolonged dysphagia and require long-term enteral access post-operatively.
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